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THJE GRATEEUL
LEPER.

ÂNiD it came ta pass,
Ms he went to jeru-
salon, that ha Passed
througli the midat of
Samaria sud Galitee.
Ând a hoe enteted into
a certain '%illage. thore
met bizzi ten mon that
were topers, which
etood afsr off: And
they llfted up their
vole-Io, and Said, Jeçuxlg.
Iaster, have Mercy on
us Arid when he saw
them, ho sala unto
thern, Go ana show
yourselves to the
prleskq And It came
to ps,> that,« as they
went, %bey vers oleans-
ed. Axid one of them,
when lie saw that he
was healed, turned
back, and with a land
,voie glorified God,
an'd feul down on is
face nt bi8 feet giving
hdm thanks: and ha
was a Samaritan. And

histes Bo to touch it.
Then ho deu not half
do it. Hoe il almoat
sure to stop b. fore it
is dons. Ilo doca not
cire if fanit in found
Hfi Baya :

,,1 cant help it.," or,
I dont care&'
Fred'a way l net

t le saine. n1e gota
8ttaiglit ta Lisa work,

aid doos IL es soon as
hoeau, and as sel. se
ho can. lie nover
alighte wuik !or play,
though ho loves play
as weil au Jo dues.
If he does not know
how ta do a ptece of
work woll, ho aiks
some une who doea
know, and thon ha
takes caue to remeniber.
Ho saya:

,'1 nover Want to
be ashamod of my
work."

Which boy, do you
tbink, wfll make a m an
ta be trusted 1

Jesus answering said, H TW LI
Were thora flot tonÂ ILI
éleansed? but where THINKS 0F

are the nine 1 Thora ..... MArlM&
are not fouind that n- - A GENTLIMÂN WUa

turiied ta give glory ta visiting ab Wîilii,'s
Gad, Bave this stranger. home. While lie wau

Âud hoesaladunto hi , talking, Wi hoard

Arise, go thy way: e ..4 hlii. say. An honeat

thy faith bath xadoc THE GRATEFUL LEPER. man ilthe noblest work

thea whole. cfGOid." WùUllthougbt
E1UED AND JOE. a moment t.hen said, in a very reapecLful

Wisgrow fast in hot 'neather. This FRBD ana Joe are boys of the saine ae. ma.nner, Il I think my zuamma is t.he nobleat
Le *rue in' the Sirnday-school garden as woll Both have theit way ta mske ini the wcrId. work of God.'> Was not that a good opini>n

asin the lower-bed Keep down the weeds This il the way Joe dos: When 'work In for Willie te hava of hie maluma 1 111hope

in bot1i. before hlma he wats &i long as ho eau, ha all my littie readerS have the ume.
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SuIF t THYM TO COME.
.Tru- s' words 1 oft have roi'],

Miln as word. can ho:
"Suifer thom to corne," ho u1d';

IlLet tham Coma to me."

Little chlldron, auch as 1,
Know the Masteres wllI;

If wo live, or If wo die,
Jeaus loves us Btîli.

Yes, for us ho put aside
AUl the groat and vise;

Yes, for us tha Saviour dia'],
Fell that va may rise.

In his arme ho takes us now,
Ctaspe aud hLds us fast ;

Though we knew nlot wben or how,
Thore va test et lust.
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ON THE WRONQ TRÂCK.
TOinMy le only twelve yeaxs old, and 1

trem~ble whon 1 look at hlm, not becauso I
thiuk ho w ill hurt rne>-ob, no !-but ho-
cause 1 know ha la hui ting hîmeif. An
englue got loase one day and rau off on the
wrong track. It rau Into a train of cars
that vas coming, aud did a great deal of
harm Tommy le on the wrong track; aud
ho is gaing ta mu Into other trains whlch,
are out on thoir iife-track, snd Larmn them,
and very Iikely get amashed up hixuseif.
Ho le ont on the Ltreet ail day, sud somo-
turnes until lata at nlght. Ho Las Iearned
tea make and knowa Loi, boer tastos Hol
says ho la too big ta go to Sunday-echool,
snd et> ho pisys ini the fields and streets on
Suuday. Ho doos nat hke ta go to school
and never wants te road artythiug. What
can ho done for hlm? Boys, look ont tlhat
you do not get on the wioug track

AS QI1TICK AS T11E TELEPHONE.
O\ night a woll-known, citizen of a

western city who ha'] beau walklng for
somoe timo lu tho downward patn, cama eut
of hill houso snd starto'] down town for a
night of carousal wuL soma aid compaulans
ho hadl promine'] to meet. Hie young vire
ha'] bosonght hum wlth irnploring layes ta
Apend the evoung wlth Lot, aud hld re-
mmdc'] hlm af tha tima whon eveninga
passe'] lu hor carnpany were aIl too short.
Hia little daughter La clung about his
kneee aud coaxod ln Ler pretty, wilfal way
for "Papa" ta teilLer sanebed-timo atonles;
but habit vas etronger thau lave for chil']
sud wife, sud ho oiu']od her tender question-
lng by the deceits sud excuses which ara
tLe convenient refuge of the inutmpmate,
aud so vent on Lis way.

When ho s somis bioks distant froin
hIe homoelhe found that lu chauklug his
cont ho bld forgotten to romove bis wallet,
an'] ha coula] not go ont ou a drinklug bout
without mauey, aveu though Le knew bis
farnlly neode'] il, sud Lis vire was econo-
mizlng every day mare sud mare lu order te
mako up his deficits; so ho hurried back
sud crept eoftly pat the wludow af Lis Uttle
home in order that ho miglit steal. lu sud
obtalu It wlthout ruuuiug the gantiet of
eithor questions or caresqes.

But s ho looko'] through the wiudow
somotbincg staye'] hise bt: thora was a fixa lu
tLe grate wlthlu-for the niglit was chil-
au'] it lit up the little parlor sud krought
out lu startling Effdtst tho pîctures on
the walL. But these were nothiug ta tho
pictures on the hearth. Thero utino te oft
glow cf the fire-liglit kneit bis chU'] st Lot
mother's foot, its emali bands cleped in
pre.yer, ils faim hem'] bo'wed; and, as its zosy
lips whlspered each word with childieli dis-
tinctness, the father llteued, speil-bound,
ta the words whlch ho Limeself brd ioo often
uttere'] et Lis own mothees knee,

«Now I iay me down to aleopY
Rie thouglits rau back ta bis boyhlood

hours, sud as ho compmesaed hie besrded
lips Le coul'] ses iu memory the face of
that mothor, long since gone te Let test
'who tauglit his owu infant lips prayers
which, ho Lad long ega torgotten te utter.

The child vent an an'] complote'] hem
ile verso, sud thon, as prompte'] by tLe
nuother, continue'],

"lGo'] bleas manma, papa, sud my awn
self,"-then thère vas a pause, ana] ahe
lifte'] Lor troubied bine oyos to Lor mothor's
face,

"lGo'] biesa papa," prompte'] the motLer,
softiy.

"lGod biese papa," lispe'] the litte ane.

IlAnd-pleaie eoud him homo sobor,"-
ho couid nlot hear the mathar as sho satd
thit, but the child followed lu a clear, ln-
apire'] toua:

'<G d-blass papa-sud pbesse -sen'

hlm-hiomo--sobot. Amen,"
Mother and child spraug to their fect lu

aIsrm, wheu the door oponod so suddenly,
but they wero not sfrsid when thoy 85w

who iL vas, roturned eo soon; but that
night, when littho Mary vas being tucked
up in bo'], af ter suoh a romp with papa, se
sala] in the aleopiet sud most contented or
Volces:

Il Mamama, God answers 'most s quick as
the Llophone, doos9n't ho?1"

CHRIST'S LOVE FOR OHILPEEN,

TiizRE je no sweeter otory toid
luail the bleessqa Book,

Than how the Lord within hie arme
The little childron took.

Wo lova hlm for the gentie toucli
Thot made the leper whole,

Aund for the woudrous words that healed
The tlred, sln-sick soul;

But closer ta bis lovlng self
Our human heuts are brought,

When for the liVle ohildren'. 8ako
Lovo'8 sweotest speli le wrought,

For their young eyes his sorrowing face
A emaile of gladuess woe--

A emile that for his littie onos
It weareth evermore.

The voice that silenced priest and scribe,
For thern grow low an'] sweet;

And etill f ir thein hie geutle lips
The loving words ropeat.

"Forbi'] thora not!1" O blesse'] Christ,
We bring them. unto thee,

And pray that on thoir Leads naay test
TLy benedicite 1

BLUE EYES.

tIrI'zL Mex sud hie sister have strikingly
large sud beautiful blue eyes, which have
aI ton beon adrnlred lu thoir hi.'.ing by
viaitors lacking in jadgment, Theo aLler
day, a littie girl whom Mai had nover seen
belote came te làs home 'with Ler ruother,
sud to the utter smszement of the fauiily,
7" %x burat into teara at the siglit of bier.
For some trne ho hid Mbsa l à mother's
lap aud. refused to tell the awe of bis grief,
but at lust ho burat out:

«l Shea got blue eyes. I thouglit bine
eyes belong3'] to me snd my aister 1 -
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TWILIGHT-L &ND.

DYT CLARA IbOTY BÂTZS.

flEnx va are in twilight-land,
Creakaty.creak,

Rockinlg-chairs at overy hand
Sway and swing and rqueak;

Boere la neither park nor street;
]3are are tho littIe twinkle foot;

White are the gowna and loase;
No place hero for bail or bat,
No need now for coat or bat,

Nons for etockings or shoea.

What are the atornes of twiliglit-land 1
Hark, ah hark 1

Cali the eveet names where they stand,
Waltlng in tbe dark.

cinderella and littie Bo Pe-3p,
Who lost ber aheep, hon pretty aheep;

Jack Horner, bold Boy Biue,
And the three bonna living in the wood,
And the 'wolf that ate Red Riding Bood,

And the splnning pussy, toi.

The little chilcîron in twilight-land
Are stiUl as mics,

And the atory-teller must understand
She's to tceil eaulj story twice.

The crickets cbixr, the stars' oyea wink;
Perbaps the man in the moon mey thliik

Them saucy in their play;
But whatevor la heard or said or doue,
Each sleepy, weary little one

Geta reated for next day.

For the. pillow Is white in twilight-land,
And white the bed;

And the tender loving notber's band
18 laid on the drowsiest bond.

And flst, the tune abe hums and sings,
An vith soit cneak the rocker swings,

Haw far away it seenia!
Thnt tune-that inilaby-ah nme!
They are leaving twllight-land, yoin ses,

For the stiller laud af dreanis.

LESSON NOTES.

SEC01ND QUARTER.

STUDIES INi TIUE Nzw TraT&mENT.

A.D. 30] LirmoN X. [June 9
JESUS BEFORE PILATE.

Mark 15. 1-20.

QI.TIOM3 FOR IIOME 8TUDY.

To whom ws .Te3us next takon 1 To
Plato.

Whio wai Pibat-3? Tho Roman governor.
Wiit dld the Jews hope? That Pilate

voufl cond*.mu Jean i to death.
Why could nat the high-prieat do this?1

Becanio Jridta vas undor the Roman 1mw.
What question dld Pilate aak Jeans?1

"Art thon the King of tho .Tews ?"
What did Jesus confea? ThsAt ho was

their Kiug.
Dld ho try to answor the chargea agaixiat

him 1 Ho dld not.
What dld Pilate thlnki1 That Jeaua vas

innocent.
What did ho vant ta do?1 To st Jeans

free.
What did tho Jewa cail ont? «« Crucify

hlm 1"'
Whom did they ask Pilate to releoue, In-

atoad af Jesus?1 Barabbas, a murdoer.
What did Pilate do?1 Ho gave np Jeas

ta be crucifled.
Wbat vas thon doue ta hlm?1 Ho vas

sconrged.
What dld the soidiera thon do?1 Thoy

mocked the holy Jeaus.
What did they pretond ta do? To wor-

ahip him as a Xing.
Where vas ho thon taken?1 To the place

of crucifixion.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLZ.

The Jews choose Barabbas, a nobbor and
murderer, rather than Jeans, the haby Sou
of God! Yon say yon wonld not haie donc
that. Answer theso questions ta yonrself:-

Do I aea choose to diaobey rather than
obey 1

Do 1 ever chose falsehood rather than
trnth 1

Do I ever choose self rather than Godi
Tbis à. the saine spirit that chose Barabbas

rather than Jeans.
DOCTRINAL SuGGmETioN.-Thie klngdom

of Chrst
CATECIIISM QUESTION.

Il. Did iris tuul c,,,,it fronL the dusti1 No:-
for the Lord God bneatbed ixito bis nostrila
the breath of life; and mani beaume a living
soul.

£'omU Io mffm. V. I4, 15. 1A.D. 30]
GOLDEN TE=T.

PUiae snith unto theni, Tae ye hlm, mnd
crucify hlm. John 19. 6.

O1JTLIŽiE

1. Pilate aud jeans, v. 1-5.
2. Jeans or Barabbas, v. 6-15.
3. The King of the Jews, v. 16_20o.

Mark 1.,. 21-3'1.

LESSON XL [Juno 16

issus CRUCWFIED.

Co.mmit Io mcem. .£5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho humbled himeelf; and became abedient
unto death, aven, the death of the ctoss.
Phil. %. 8.

OUT1.UXL

1. Tho Crucitied, v. 2l.2,,.
2. The Rovlorq. v. 2' 32.
3. Tho i irkne"a, v. :3
4. Tho End, v. 34-31).

quESToiOs TOR 1hOME STUDY.

Wliore vas Jeans crucifl-d T At Gol-
gotha, or Clvary.

Who wore crucifiod vitb him ? Two
thiovoa.

At what hour dtd they cruclfy himt At
nine o'clock in thoe morning.

Who~ dlvided tho garmont.. of Jeans ?
The soldiers.

Wbat titba via writton ovcr the cross?7
"Tho Ring of tho Jewo."

How dld the crowd troat Je8as? Thoy
macked hlm with cruel wards.

What came aver tbe land at noon 1 A
great darkness.

How long dld It last T Three honxa.
Wbat feul upon the crowd i A great

silence.
What can ve neyer nnderstand? The

suifferings of Jeans.
What pressed upon him 1 The aine of

,-he whole world.
Whatdid ho cry at lut? "My God,mny

Gad, why bast thon forsaken nie? "
What fotlowed ? Ho gave up bis lit&
At what tiue did Jeaus diea? At tlhw

o'clcck in the afternoon.
For whom dld Jeans diet He dled for

mae
WORDS WITII LTTLE PEOPLE.

0, what love, what love I se 1
Jeans dled for you and me!
Jeans died ta set ns fies
From, ai and Satau'a paver!1
Hear hlm bear hlm, littlo one!
Look to hlm, ta hM alone;
love and tollow God'a dean Son
Down to lifeas lnt baur.

DocTRiNw. SUGGESTIo.-The atonement

OA-&Rou1S QUESTON.

12. Why did (;(A make miln 1 God made
man that ho nilgbt know hlm,ý and love him,
and serva* hlm, and bo happy with hlm,
for evez.

A REÂRT 0F PRAISE.

WnxN Charlie was four years old bis
mamima tock hlm to cbnrch one day. The
minLater prayed a long time-too long.
Chafle thonght, for ho atood up and esud
ont so lond that mil could heur, "INov lot'a
stop aud aing 'Bou]ah Lind."'

Charilo wanted to praiao more and pruy
loue, but be onght not to bave talked in
praye-time.



TUE RIANDS OF JESU.

nY 11Ev JIAMES COOKY VVOf

ffi%\ ps of niy JeSUs!
Tuiled wl b a will,

V ar homo In Nazireth
Guarding frcm iii;

Noble la labour,
Blest ini ail lands,

Jesus the Trades-man
Workod vith hie bande9.

Hands of the Ilealor 1
Si ck and the sore,

Cured in a moment,
Their trouble je a'er;

Tbe dosa were revived,
Demona took fiight,

Lamne were ail loaping,
B3lind had their aigbt

Hands for the cbildren!
Llfted in love,

Blest be the dear bibea,
Sitea from above;

Hands an thelr young lieads,
Sweetest ai touch;

Obildren for ever
Wrll love bim much.

Bands of the Saviaur!
Pierced for me,

Bleedieig on Calv'ry,
Naiied ta the tree;

Open and 'widespread
Takirig us in,

Blood for al-c-leaxising
Sauls framn their sin.

LITTLE ]EVA.
il B M.

.ANO)TUFII Of OUr Sabbath-school scholrsi
bas pasat.d away fr<'m earth. Lttlt, E=a
lc es, cf Boyk ton, N S., has gone ta be with
Je ue. She loved the S Iviour. Sho de-
lighted in the Sabbath-school; and ahe
found much pléasnre and profit In reading
aur beautiful Sabbith-scbool petlodi cals.
Whien bier delicate body yielded 1.o diseaso,
and aho was confined ta ber sîck-bed, her
yourg compauions 'would ait basidA ber haut
atcf r brui,, and read from the Home a7nd
&ltool, P!ca.,ant IFguirs, etc. Finding tbe
foilawing apprupriate prayer la the lfo11ppy
Pa-ys. she couunitted it ta memory, and
would quietly breathe it forth, as sbe lay
there Iu weskness ana distrem :

"Almighty Ged, l'mn very iii,
But cure me if it be thy will;
For thon canaL take away my pain,
And make me strong aud well agalu.

Ltt me be patient every day,
And mind what tho2e Who nurse me aay;
And grant that ail I have ta taire
May do me good, for Jeas' sako!"
She was very patient anld resigued. She

lied no fecar af deatb, and met lt bravely
when iL came ta rolease ber tram hor suffer-
inga, aud bear ber away ta the arma of
Jeans!1

On the annny seventeauth of April, we
laid the preclous farm, in the du8t, wbile a
youthfui, baud atood around. the Open gtave
aud sang:

lu the sweat by-and-by,
We shail nieet an that beautiful chore."

MAMMA TO PRILIP.
ONct a ca-ees littli boy

Lost hi% biait at play,
And becanso tho ball was gons,

Throw bis bat away.

Ye.n, ho did a foolish thlng-
You and I agi'ee;

But I know axaother boy
Not more Wie than ho.

Ho la aid thie other boy-
Old and Wise as you

Yet, bocauao ho lest bis kite,
Re lest bis temper, tao,

'-NFDDIE AND MRN
Fouit yEars ugo, James Doe, a littie

orpban bý y, j ilned a mis iian Sanday- 30h00!.
Soug the other chtldren carry in their
money for missions, ho fait a des1re te do
eaniething for poor heathen chiidren hlm.
self. For severai daje ha tried in vain ta
thiok of a plan to got money for Jeaus.
At laqt Ila very nice i hought," as ho termed
1%, came into hie mind. Would you like ti
know -what thaugbt thüt, -%v s 1 1 wii tell

James got bis living by peddling fruit

aud egtaic round taoWU in a littie
doukey-caxt So ho Baid to himsoif, I
will save the profits of one day in eclih
wcek, and give them te the heathon." Tâa
was jarmes' Ilnice tbougbt."

From that trne the poor boy put by the
prcfits of the day fixed on in a littie brown
bag. At the end of the year ho carried it
ta the achool. Piaciug it on the table ho
saled:

Il I give that for the missionaries, air!"
The teaber faund thirty dollars lut that

lit-le brown bag.
IlStop!"I ciied the good mian, as James

turno& ta go aNvay. Il Tell me how you eau
ailord to give sa much 1"

James tlid bis siple story, and closed
by aaylng:

«IPlease take the nioney, sir; I muat
make haste, for it ia late, aud Naddie and
me get up before iL je light in the morning."'

"Tell me yùur ziame," aaid the toacher,
"and I wiil put it down in the li8t of my

juivenile, coilectors."
IlNo, sir," replied James, wlth beautiful

truthfo.lness. IlIt would. nat lis fait. 1
ouly do one-haif and Neddie does the other.
We are partners, air. I give time and
Neddie gives labour; so one name muet nlot
go into the book unless bath names go."

"Who je NeddioV1' inquired the teucher.
"Y donkey, sir."
'WtjlI," 8aid tho teacher amlling, I shahâl

put down « Neddie and me.' Oood mght
my boy. May Qed biesa yon and what
yon have given."

F %ITKIý', 11111 » TOV.


